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In Tillamook green wood, direct from

the forest, is fl. Hi) a cord ; dry wood, 2.50.

In Hillsboro M SO a cord it asked for

green wood, and no one has the heart to

usk the prise for dry.

The old otlice building, occupied for a

long time by Morgan A Barnard, was

moved this week to a lot owned by Mrs.

S. Brown. The vacated site will be oc-

cupied by a handsome new bank

and "at the nick of time" droppd in
upon their brothers with baskets till-

ed with good thing and assisted in round-

ing nut the pleasures ot the evening.

The supprise was genuine and the broth-

ers appreciated the preseuce of the
ladies, which added to the evening's en-

joyment.

Dr. A. B. Bailey,' who has been at-

tending the medical department of the
Willamette University at Salem, gradu-

ated last week with high honora. He

HOME NEWS.
Tho Host (iootls (lint tan le
hoimlit, at the very Lowest price
cootl goods can be sold for.

Whether the route through Cornelius
Tass and the northern part of this coun-

ty, or that from HilNlmro over the
roote in part graded and formerly
known as the Astoria and South Coast
Railroad, is not known most prolwbly
the latter route will be chosen, as right-of-wa- y

over that route in Washington
county to the Tillamook county line has
already len secured.

The company having the undertaking
in hand, it is understood, favors this
latter route running northwest from
Hillsboro and crossing the divide In the
Coast Range near the head of Wilson
river, thence down that stream to some
point in Tillamook county not yet sur-

veyed, most probably Tillamook City.
That this would le oue of the lst

paying lines in the northwest goes with-

out saying, for it would oien up a region
of country unsurpassed iu Its possibil-

ities of development for agriculture,
dairying, tiinlcr and other purposes.

iI arrived home last night and his manyTroston M. Jackson was up town,
Thnrsdav. after Wing laid up for sever
.,l with n broken knee . His
recovery haa leea more rapid than was

expected and he walks quite well with Drugs, Patent Medicines. Prescriptions, Stationery

Today in (iood Friday.

Today ie All Fool' Day.

Circulation today, 1,.VH; next week

1,000.

"A Cheerful Liar" at t ho Operallouse
April Vth.

Mini Ev;i Cornelius is visiting friends

Glenooethis week.

Mrs. Samuel Williams is having nn

attack of la grippe.

We wunt a correspondent in every

town in Washington county.

J. XV. Jackson, of Gleneoe, visited

the aid of a cane.

The many friends of Mrs. Albert

friends here are pleased to meet and
congratulate him on his sucoesa at the
University, which was secured by close
application and hard study.

A meeting of the greatest importance
was held Tuesday forenoon at tho head-

quarters of the Lewi and Clark State
Comnilision when the contracts for

building the state's buildings at the
Exposition were formerly signed. This
was the last formality preceding the

of construction work. Activit

ill twrt to learn that Bhe is

Attorney Huston has Uen attending

Call atDonclson'scourt at McMinnville all this week
where he has had several iniort mt
cases.

It is now claimed that work on this road
will begin in the next sixty days.

Dill Pickle at Measin- -German
ger's.

On Wednesday morning Sheriff Sewell

took J. Carthy to the penitentiary at
Salem. This was the last prisoner the
sheriff had in charge.

Forest Wrove notes.

DELr tU I I S I IIOSEX.

When in town ami look over his goods be-

fore buying anything in the line of Iron IVils,

Sofas, Rockers, Lace Curtains Porticrs, etc.
We carry a complete line of fine furniture- - that
cannot be beat as to prico ami quality.

T.O.O.P. BUI., Cor. 3rd&Main,Hilsboro.

Beautiful Weather Hrlug Out a Large
Crown Everything Passes off

Pleasantly and Wltk (Jood

Feeling

ies are to be commenced at the Exposi-

tion grouuds before the end of next
week.

A Texas editor hits the right spot
when he says : "The sorriest cuss on

earth Is the cuss who will sit around
and cuss his own town. If I lived
astride the north pole. I would call It
home, and would be ready to boost it
up. If I couldn't say anything nice
alanit it, I would say that my i.e bill
didn't 'come high. I would not stay
In a town I had to cuss --not while the
world is as big as it is now."

R. J. Kirkwood, of Forest Grove and
Miss Blanche Kelly, of Dixie, Wash.,
were married at the home of the bride's
parents in Dixie, last Sunday and ar-

rived in Forest Grove, Tuesday, - where
the happy couple will reside for the
present. The bride's mother accom-

panied her daughter to the Grove

The republican primaries yesterday
was well attended and at times spirited.
The day was a model one and thorough-

ly enjoyed by everylaxly. Following is

a list of the delegates ehoses as far as
we have been able to get tho names:

MOUNTAIN.

J. Essne, Leo Schwander

COI.CMDIA.

A. Gordon, M. Nelson
E. P. Cornelius, J. C. Corey
J. II. Pavis. Wm. Ragley
F. Scdieffelin.

south nn.isnoiio.
B. P.Cornelius John Milne
Thos. II. Tongue, J. W. Moran

very low, at her daughter's residence,

Mrs. Bradly, of this town, and that but

little hopes are entertained for her re-

covery.

One of the inmates of the County
Hospital, II. Jenkins, died on Thurs-

day. He had been afflicted with kid-

ney disease for several years and it is

said by those who knew him that at one

time he was In comfortable circum-

stances.

Ray Soehren, whose leg was ..broken
alsjut six weeks ago, has returned to his

home at Manning, this county, and will

soon le around as usual. He has leen
stopping at L. E. Wilkes since the ac
cident.

Mrs. Frank Taylor, aged about 42

years, who lived on the Butler farm,

four miles east of this city, died on
Sunday and was buried at West Union
cemetery on Tuesday. She had' long
been a sufferer from consumption.

Several cases of scarlet fever are
in this city and the surrounding

country. Every precaution is Indng
taken by tho health officers of the
county, not only to prevent Its sp read
but to stamp out the disease.

L. E. Shute, C. T. Crow and A. F
Krueger were pleasant callers at this
olllce yesterday and left their names and
the cash for The Independent for a year,
nnd also good wishes for our success,
which to us is appreciated fully us much
as the dollars.

Many wild geese were noticed taking
their flight north the last few days,
which the "oldest Inhabitant" says is

a sure indication ot spring. We inter-

viewed him and he says this sign will
beat the ground hog sigh or the weather
forecafcter, either one. all hollow.

Examiner of Surveys L. E. Wilkes
leaves next Monday for Boise, Idaho, to
make examination of tona fide settlers
on lands where petitions have been pre-

sented on unsurveyed lands. His ab-

sence will depend entirely upon the
amount of work he finds to do there,

. . . ... i ..I i

O. M. POPE,
- The Photographer

I'omj gallant youth, with liuly fair that leans upon your arm ;

Come right along to O. M. Pope, and 1ft him paint her charms.
Come one! Come all I Where you can get pictures of the bust,

To It'iivo your friends to look upon when you are laid at rest.

Best Work
Reasonable Prices

Hillsboro, Oregon.

and will make her an extended visit.
Both the bride and groom are popular
young people ana tney svari marrieu
life with the hearty good wishes of a
host of friends.

District Forecaster Reals has sent out
a number of blank forms to correspond

Frank Pauli
H. 1 Schmeltzer
John Johnson.

E. J. Lyons,
Willis Anderson
W. J. Jensen.

From The Times.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas

on Sunday morning, a son.

Mrs. A. T. Buxton has leen quite
sick the past week, but is improving.

A. P. Allen was overcome yesterday
with tome kind of an apopleptic attack
and had to le taken home. Ho is some
lietter today.

Mr. Aschiin, of Forest Hale, has Wen
exceedingly unfortunate this winter,
having lost two cows and a yearling
heitur.

S. E. Hines who recently sold his
property here and was looking for a new
location, tin bought a bakery and res-

taurant at North Bend and has located
there.

Judge Crandall, of Ilillslsjro, was a

visitor in town yesterday.

Yesterday's sunshine dried up tilings
so bonfires would burn in a feeble way
and a few were started.

Washington is to have two more rural
mail routes, loth starting from Beaver-

ton. One will cover the territory north
of the railroad the other south. They
are to le started immediately.

C. V. B. Russell was overcome by a
dizzy spell soon after coming down to
his store this morning and fainted awav.
He is lietter this afternoon but very
weak.

For Sale.
Hank made single Hack Harnpsn,

nearly new. J. A. HesHlnger, Hills-bor-

Or.

CHURCH NOTICES.

CATHOLIC CHUIiril.

ents throughout the state, who win
make reports to the local otliee on

the growth of trees, grasses, fruits,
shrubs and vines. The new department
ia called "phonological observations,"

NORTH II1LIJHORO.
Clem Plianer
Tboinaa Kmrlclc,
8. lialllnwajr,
T. K. Imbrie

mJ. W. Bailey,
W. V: Wiley,
W. D, Smith,
K. ('. Brown,

and will in the future be connected with

Your Credit is Good
Albert Hartramf Herman Kamna

NORTH TORKST (IRON I.
L. E. Bnillh W. K. Harris
D, H, Lauvhlln W. A. Bllllng-ha-r

II. T. Buxton J. C. Clark
R. II. Taylor A. T. Buxton
J. T. Klutcher J. C. Cllltiior
David Smith

SOl'TB FOREST (IROVR

the weather bureau. The special oh
servers chosen bv Mr. Reals will pre-

serve a record of the dates when certain
leaves appear, when the first bloom shows
and all other data connected with the
department. The records will be for
warded to various points in the United
States and will be used in scientific and

3. B. MoNamer
William Leach
Walter Huge
T. O. Todd
8. O. Ilughea
John Baldwin
A. W. MiUl

Erwln Ritt- -r

friends in this city this week.

Mrs. Josie Pattern of Forest (5 row,
was a Ilillslsiro visitor lust Sunday.

Tickets now on sale for "A Cheerful

Liar" at tho Opera House April nth.

Neit Sunday Is Easter nnd this fine

weather ia keeping the milliners busy.

V. Tupper'fl two children arc con-

valescing from an attack of scarletina.

John Vance of Illinois, is here, a guest

of Benton Bowman.

Miss Faye Corwin is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. G. XV. Patterson, ut Port-

land.

One day this week death claimed a

valuable parrot belonging to Mrs. W. I

at Pavis.

Mrs. F. J. Bailey goes to Portland to-

night to attend tho funeral of a cousin
of Dr. Bailey.

The open season lor trout logins to-

day anl the mmrods are getting their
fishing taekle in order.

Marrhid At Laurel, on Tuesday, the
20th, by Hev. 1H-ke- , Mr. Anton N'aderer
and Mrs. Mary Larton.

Austin Craig, formerly of The Inde-

pendent, but now of Portland, was ia
town a few days this week.

The Collee Club will not meet with
Mrs. L. A. Long next Saturday, as an-

nounced ut its last meeting.

J. S. Robinson of Farmington, was a
county seat visitor today. Weaeknowl-edg- e

a friendly ami substantial call.

Beaverton will have two new rural
mail routes, one north and the other
south. The service opens today."

The D. ol II. committee on enter-

tainment has decided to postpone the
Pitt and Flinch party until a later date.

This week has witnessed many prom-

inent politicians on the streets of Hills-
boro as the puli'icitl cauldron is boiling.

This is an ideal day. A few more like
it will make us forget the rainy, disa-

greeable weather of the past three
months.

The president h is wut to the Senate
the nomination f William D. McGully,
of Orcgon, to be assistant paymaster in
the Navy.

Charles Rahn, once n resident of this
county, but now a prominent business
man of the Sound country, wag in tho
city this week.

Miss Gertrude Kirkwood, milliner for
The L. M. Hoyt Co., isited her brother
and his bride at Forest Grove a few
days this week.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Caudle, of this city, died of scarlet
fever last Monday and the funeral was
held Wednesday.

An enjoyable time is reported at the
social of the Koyal Neighbors anil Mod-

ern Woodmen at Wehrung Hall last
Saturday evening.

A, B. Cady, of Beaverton, was In town
last Saturday. He carries his years
lightly and i preparing to celebrate his
82nd birthday.

Mail service to F.staeada, on tho Ore-

gon Water Power A. Railway Company,
Las been established, and mails aie go-

ing there by electric railway.

A piece of steel, which had lodged In

one of Alonzo Sigler's fingers for the
past two years, w as removed by Dr. W.
1). Wood one day this week.

The China Mill otlice whs entered by
burglars last I riday n'ght, but they had
to leave em after doing con-

siderable liann ' Jie safe.

You needn't have any doubts about it, and needn't
hesitate to buy all you want. What's the use of

having credit if you can't make it bridge you over
your necessities ? Promise to pay what you can at
such times as you can, and keep your promise.

Our prices on

Furniture and Wall Paper
Are absolutely the lowest
Considering Quality.

agricultural experiments.

The State Convention of the Prohib-

ition party met at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon in Y. M. C. A. auditorium in
Portland and organized preparatory to
nominating candidates to be voted for
at the Juno election. The session of the

which will prooauiy ue several weens.

On Monday last a son of Fred Haniel
U. Zurcheri
8. Q. A. Youngconvention proper was brief owiug to

Mr. J. S. ' Hobbs, residing two miles
went of town, fell against a sharp angle
of a box and cut his lip quite severely.

Fred Watrous
I). C. Stewart
H. O, Kln
J. A. Thornburgh
V. V. Hturrett
F. T, Kane

BIAVERDAX

C. flchlmller
N Johiinou
E. Borger

CORNKMCS
O. W. Manh
C. C. llaneock
O. F. C. Mejrera
C. W. Fltcli

CIL1.XY

W. W. Lewis
Wilbur IIUKliei

AST Bt'TTS
F. Klaner
F. (iault
A. W. Smith
C. F. Tlgard

the state meeting of the Prohibition Al There will be no services in tho CathO. B. Buchanan,
liance, which has been called for the sameDr. F. J. Bailey chloroformed the boy olic church next Sunday. Regular serFred scboen Jr.

W. H. Station vices April 10, at 10:.'I0.
Albert Bunnlng

place and in which most of the conven-

tion's delegates were expected to partici-

pate Immediately after the preliminary

and sewed up the wound, taking three
stitches in it. The little fellow is gut-

ting along nicely.
L. Holtx CONGREGATIONAL Clll llCH.

Brlggiwork of a political nature was disposed
of. This made the assembly a eort of There will lw special Easter servicesA. Dethlefa

at the Congregational church next Sun-

day. The Sunday school will have part
double-heade- r affair and produced some
little confusion. In spite of this there
was nothing but harmony and things

E. J. God ma,
Oliver Galbreath
H. B. Tlgard

UNDERTAKERS
Enibiiliiiers and Funeral Directors.

Our stock is complete and contains all the latest de-sig-

of caskets, coffins, burial robes, etc.
Hearse Furnished.

J. C. LAMK1N will conduct funerals.

G. W. PATTERSON & SON
i Odlce Main 74Phones : Kei,ieiiee-i- m Hillsboro, Oregon

n the regular 11 o'clock service and the
iistor will preach a special Faster serHohmanproceeded without friction.

A. Zweiner
CAST CEDARWednesday at sundown began the

mon, with social music for the occas-

ion. There will lethe usual evening ser-

vice at 7 :30, proceeded by the regular
Christain Endeavor services. All are

John ilybcrg J Martanzlcelebration of the Feast of the Passover
John Hedges E. 8a-a- ge

John Day I.. P. Spencer
A. Krlger I. A. Kddjr m st cordially invited. Rev. E. Cur-ra- n,

pastor.SOl'TH Tl'AI.ATIN
H. Collier F. II. Himpnon !m

by the Jewish people in celebration of

the delivery of their race from bondage.
The festival generally lasts seven days,
although the orthodox Jewi hold ser-

vice only the first two and last two
days of the seven. The Feast of the

We hope by next week to be able to
get out among our citizens and get bet-

ter acquainted. It is no easy matter to
get out a paper, do job work, move
household goods from Portland and get
housed here, and all in one week. But
we are "getting there" and shall have
more time for our office duties later on.

Mrs. G. L. Riggers, of La Grande, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Abbott, of this city. She is accom-

panied by her little daughter, Ruth,
who was l'rn in Hillsboro last June.
They will perhaps make an extended
visit here and in Portland, among
friends and relatives.

Tho Rathbone Sistera surprised Her-

man and Josephine Scliulmerich Tues-

day evening. The party was a farewell
to them, as they are about to go to
Sumpter to spend the summer,
where Mr. Schulmerich is superintend

J. J. Kreba Grant Mann
8. Koblnaon II. R. Etnmott CHRISTIAN Clll'UCU.

Elder Olds, will preach at the ChrisW. B. Mccormick
GAT.ISCnXEKPassover .is a beautiful celebration, and tian Church at 11 o'clock next Sunday.

W. H. Bhearer J. Mc Robertathe unleavened bread which is used ex-

clusively during the Festival is often John McClaran
Chaa. rtlaley
J. Bottabaked weeks Isjfore the feast. It is call BAPTIST CHDKCH.

Services at the ISaptist church Sun- -
ed matzoth. In all houses visitors are

lay, April 3, 1IK)4. Sunday school at0. Melanermade welcome, even the needy being
invited to sit at the board, where a 10 a. m. and sermon at 11 a. in.

Easter Service sermon. "Tho Resur
Maltlenon
X. Harding
Calhounspecial blessing ii asked by the master

of the household. The children are also rection of Chriat." There will be special

Hillsboro
Ice Cream Parlors

Ole Olson singing. Come and enjoy the service.
ent in one of the mines. Their depar N. lar learequired to take part in the celebration.

There is an elaborate meal or feast All friends of the church are invited.
Strangers made welcome. J. F. Iay,

served in the evening and the services
A. F. Roblnaon
C. VauKleek

Geo nolt
pastor.

J. Martin
W. r. Clapaliaw

OASTON

II I. Ruiaell
J. Hill
C. C. Newman
B. F. Purdy

WEST Bt'TTE
C. F. Hesse
L. Blerly
A. N. Cutting

RUXTOW.

Alfred Htephena
C. W. Hlnei

BEAVERTON.
Al Da-- Is

M. D. Cady
John Johnaon
C. Koaander
Theo. Pointer

WAS II INOTOM.

John Connell
L. Tompkins
W. Joxae
M. C. Lincoln

THUS KDlUliUV.,

Bandits Itlew up the Oregon Express PAIjMATKEK & SOX, Props.

in connection with this often lasts late
into the night, consisting of psalms and
thanksgivings.

Your new Easter bat ia now ready
at Hoyt'.

D. CummlnK
F. R. Buxton

H. O. Vincent
Mel Barrea

at Coplir, California Mes

senger Killed.

The Oregon K i press train No. 15,

ture will be delayed on account of the
snow.

Sheep-shearin- g in the Echo district
will begin at once. Prices paid for
shearing this year will average 8 cents
per head. The sheep are in excellent
condition for shearing and the clip will
le over the average owing to the mild
winter. Wool men expect new wool to
start ff at 14 cents per pound. Salem
Journal.

Phoenix Lodge No. 34 had work in
the Third Rank Monday evening and
had arranged to have a feast after the

W. J. Butner
C. W. Allen

A Cheerful Liar." which left Portlatd Wednesday alW. E, Bqulrea

8:30 p. m. was held up at Copley,Following is the cast of characters of

the Comedy, "A Cheerful Liar," to he
given at the Opera House on Saturday

andWm. Baeheliler
Henry Kuratl. Cal., at 11 o'clock last night (Thurs

Fresh Oysters by quart, pint or Cock-tail- s.

Candies, Nuts and Confectionery, Tobacco, Cigars

Your patronage, respectfully solicited.W. Goodln day) by a gang of highwaymenevening April 9th. for the benefit of
As the train stopped at Copely, aJasper Keffer

A. GuerberJ.nst wenV 'rSi Independent stated that the Lewis A Clark Club and the Worn
small ttUoa near Keswick, for watthe reee pi o Hie postofiiee was $7,4'.K). en's Relief Corns. Tickets are now on REEbVII.LE

John BorwlckGeo. Jack er. three masked men lumped theIt should have read that the amount of ceremony. The Sisters of Phoenicia
Temple tookit as an oversight that they

sale at Webrung's general store :

Hastings Hirssel. the cheerful liar.. Jullua Welaenback 8. P. Readerinonev' orders Issued for the month
K. W. CantII. T. Ragleywere not included in the merry makingamounted to that figure.

train and forced the trainmen to cut
the train ia two and take the engine
and express car down the' track a

C. E. Litter
Geo. Roomer, a Southern million

aire B. W. Barnes C. Carnlens
L. Kerts short distance. They stopped theRev. Ezra Stiggens, a gold cure prac

engine and demanded that expressW. II. Bakertitioner E. C. Luce

Batea
Jamee Kaamunaen

DA1RV

W. L. Moore
J. F. Camtena
J. Herb
J. B. McNew
O. L. Ahlatrom

WEST CEDAR

J. A. Chapman
F. Weathpal
t. U. Hag.
8. Craven

J. Boeker Jr messenger, O'Neill, open the expressGuv McGufTin. a country constable.We Want to Say w. r. luoaer cir which be refused to do and wasJ. 8. Beneflel

Stewart Vaughn
! Sporting Goods at CosRandolph Dearborn J. Crandall

Flora Boomer, a irirl who has a good L. F. MeCornell
A Bteln
A. A. Canfleld

time when she wants to.. .Ona ford
Birdie Sweetlove. Stiggens' house

keeper Bessie Slattery Bee the new Kaater HaU at Hoyt's
Lucretia Spriggins, a country school- -

deliberately killed by the bandits,
shooting him through the head.
The robbers then blew up the exp-

ress-car with dynamite and car.
rled off the contents of the express
box. It could not be learned how
much plunder was secund by them.
There ia no telephone oerator at
Copley and the particulars are hard
to get. The engineer, li. F. Joe- -

ma'am Minnie Gheen Egg for Kale.
White Plymouth Rock fgen totto read Hoyt'a ad. onDon't fall

page 3. sale, 60 cents er letting of 13 Mrs
L. W. Ilousfl. a p 22

To every Republican Farmer or Business Man

in this County, that we wish to enter them as reg-

ular subscriber to the Independent. We will have
correspondents from every part of the county to re-

present their place and will run a strictly county
paper. To any one so desiring, we will furnish

SAMPLE COPIES
or the Independent. When you are in Hillsboro,

drop in and give us a call. We should like to get
acquainted will; as many of our subsctibers as pos-siabl- e.

Do you send a paper to your relatives that
have moved away? They would be interested in

their home paper.

The Prepared Xerr Railroad.
Pnrroonnnriontc wnt",! inThat the proposed long looked for and sink, was forced to draw the robbersUUMUOUU.IUWM.,,,. M,.t,onmuch desired Portland, Tillamook an

The balance of the Sporting Goods formerly
owned by K. L. McCormack will be sold at
cost.

Hicycles, IMeyele Sundries, Uaso Ball
Goods, Fishing Tackle,
Knives, Razors, Shot Guns,
Revolvers, Ammunition.

The rockIs are open for inspection at the second hand store,
two doors south of Postoffice.

U. W. l'ATTKUSOX & SOX

to Keswick atatlon, but they Jumpedof the county to send news to T h e I n
off as the engine neared the river aNehalem railroad is toon to be under

taken in earnest seems to te as) as dependent.' We want news every
short distance south of the station.sured fact. week will you send it? We furnish the

paper and postage, and will send youWe notice in yesterday's Portland pa The engineer backed his engine to
Keswick and reported r ordrers toThe Independent.pers that capital, independent of either
run to iCedding and get Hherrlffthe Union or Southern Pacific com

O. M. Pope, the photographer. Itichardson and a crew of heavily.paniea, has taken hold of the matter
and will push the enterprise to comple armed men.The Independent Don't buy a wash machine untiltion at an early day. lly It. P. MM0

Our "Saratoga Drips" Hyrup hasThe only question in doubt about the you tee the 1000, for sale by Mftwln
kVV'VWI VV VM. v wno equal. Messlnger's;matter is the route to lw decided upon. ger Trading Co.


